
BRENT C TAYLOR
COAL, GRAIN AND LIVERY BUSINESS.

The best Teams, Ki??, Livery Barn and Wayon Yard
in West Texas. Coal, Grain and all sorts of Field
seeds as cheap as the same quality can be bad from any
one. The. best and nicest bus itv the country to meet all ,

trains. Fair and Courteous treatment to all. ..Business
South of the square

, .
' ' -

CANYON CITY, TEXAS
Mr. ..Wandslcy's new house is

rapidly hearing completion. It
is haudsome and commodious
and we are glad to note such im-

provements as they show a
spirit of home making that
means much for a town.

Any if Ilainou's Keniodies (.'.'in now
lie had at the Canyon City Phar-
macy.

Stringfellow-Hum- e Hardware
company sold six wind mills in
one day this week.

For first class painting or pnper
lianj;iiiK see 1. O. Trimble. His i.s

the bent work. lie has lived on the
l'laiiirt a. Ioiih; time ami his work at
1'lainvlew and other place are his
recommendations.

Mr. J. M. Simmons was in
town Tuesday.. He reports
things looking well in his neigh-

borhood.

The stork of 1 Vrfumes, Toilet
Soups, Toilet Creams, T'ace Wench,
i'owders, setc, at Hartley's is as
varied and complete as any city drujr
titore can nhov. I'rlccs al.vays
rht.

T.vm, Kit's Hi rKi'.vi: L'i 1.1: in i:n r
rcleivesthe iiiU'iise itchln.u;. Itsoothes
lieals and cures chronic cases where
MirneotiH fail. 1 1 is no experiment: Us
sales Increase through its cures. Kv-er- y

hottle guaranteed. I'ric oO1' in
l:ottU'H, Tillies iTtf: at .1. N. li.-.dle-

A year ago we knew every-
body in town and now we hear
strange names and meet unfa-

miliar faces at every turn, so
many new people have moved
in the town and county.

A diseased liver declares itself by
inttroHcness, mental depression, lack
of energy, restlessness, melancholy
and const iiwitiou. 1 1 Kitm.v i: will re

the liver to a healthy condilion
Price iU cents at J. N iladleys.

While Dr. II. T. Clark, of Fan-cho-

was in town some time
back he remarked to us that he
had enjoyed the pleasure of an
introduction to Drs. Stewart,
Pulton and Crawford and found
them not only "clever,, well in
formed gentlemen but well
versed in their profession and
lie considered the people of
Canyon City might well be
pfoud of her physicians. This
is a compliment to them indeed.
The doctor is himself a practi
tioner of many years experience
and ripe understanding.

STOOD DEATH OFF
K. 1. Munday, a lawyer of Henri-

etta, Tex., once fooled Hfrrfi.ve-diw- r

He says: My brother wan very low
with malarial fever and jaundice. I

persuaded him to try Klectric Hitters
pad he whh soon much better, but
aontlnued their use until he was
wholly cured. 1 am sure Klectric
r.lltc-r- s saved his life." This remedy
expels malaria, kills disease serum
and purilicK the blood; aids digestion
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
cures constipation, dyspepsia, ner-
vous disensvs. Kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints; g;ives perfect health.
(July 50C at llndley's dins store.

In response to a resolution
passed last week the board cre-

ated to arrange a settlement
with the First National bank of
Austin, composed of the gover-
nor, attorney-genera- l and comp-
troller, sent a communication to
the house of representatives
this evening in which they say:
"The board has had conferences
with the president of the bank
and has submitted tp him a
proposition that if the payment
of the entire amount belonging
to the state should be secured
by the execution of a bond with
good and sufficient security, the
bank should be permitted to pay
one-fourt- of the whole amount
in cash, one-fourt- h in thirty
days, one- - fourth in sixty days
and the remainder in ninety
days from the date of agree-
ment. Fort Worth Register.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

willow of the brave general liurnluim
of Machias. Me., when the doctors
said she would die from pneumonia
befoptinorniny;" writes Mrs. S. 11.
Lincoln, wtm-tt- -t tended her that fear-
ful ninlit, but she begged for Dr.
Kind's New Discovery, which had
more than once saved her life and
cured her of consumption. After tak-
ing, she slept all night. Further use
entirely cured her." This marvelous
medicine is .guaranteed to cure all
throat, chest and lung diseases. Onlv
.".Itc and .f 1 .00. Trial bottle free a't
Hartley's drugstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower and
Mr. and Mrs. Newman chaparou-e- d

a party of young people to the
falls Sunday for a days outiug
in the cool green woods. All
enjoyed themselves very much.
The following couples were out.
Earl Cobb Miss Gunn.
W. W. Gunn Miss Mary Burrow.
C. II. Burrow Miss Willie Vigus.

GOOD ADVICE

The most miserable' beings In the
world are those suffering from dys-

pepsia and liver complaint. More
than seventy-liv- e per cent, of the peo-

ple in the United Statvsare allllcted
with these two diseases and their
effects: such as sour stomach, pick

headache, habitual costiveness, pal-

pitation of the heart, heartburn,
waterbrash, gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the stomach, yel-

low skin, coated tongue and disa-
greeable taste in the mouth, coming
up of food after eating, low spirits,
etc. (lo to your druggist, J. N. Hart
ley, and get a bottlu of August
Flower for "."I!'. Two doses will re-

lieve you. Try it. '
The following people loaded

with lumber at the Canyon
Lumber Company's yards the
first three Hays this week:
Silverton Mercantile Company.
John Burson, Silverton.
Witt & Spikes, Emma.
W. E. Johnson, Floydada.
Mr. Joy, Petersburg.
Mr. Stapp, Petersburg.
Dyer & Son, Plainview
J. A. Edwards, county

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative

THE

Paetouflris
3T Crohn for the King of Tashlon

Msde smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim.

Turned over, bound, or raw edges.

Made enly by HENRY H. JRCELOrS Ct CO..
Brown and lih Sis., Philadelphia. U.S.A.

For ml by all lewllos Kctoil Hatters. Stmt gcnuiiu tnthout our trade- mart.

power, Bam.arih Snow Limmext :

not equaled by any other in the
world. I'ricc i anil ofi cents ut J. N,
Hartley's.

Extra y Notice.
KM rayed before A.N. Kenson, '.).

I', product No I by H. Curvie livir.jg
IS miles south nwt of Canyon City,
ltandall county, Txu the following
described property to wit: One grey
horse about U hands high not
branded. One red cow 10 or VJ years
old, blotch brand on right side, and
marked crop and split in the right
and crop and swallow fork In the
left ear. Due red heifer yearling with
white face, also one brinrtle bull calf
with white face; both calf and year-
ling tinbranded. The owner or own-

ers of said property are resquested
to claim, prove, pay charges on said
animals and take them away, or.
they will be dealt with as the law
directs.

(Jiven under my hand and seal of
olllce this 11th day of Sept. 11101.

J. II. Garrison, Co. Clerk,
Itanrtall county, Texas.

Weekly Stock "Train.
NOTICE TO SHl'ri'KltH.

Amarillo, Texas. August 2!), 1!01.
We have arranged to start a Weekly
Stock Train for Kansas City, begin-
ning on next Sunday night, Septem-
ber 1st, 1!I01. It is expected thatthis
train will leave:
Carlsbad U.iiO A. M. Monday
Koswell 4.011 "
l'ortales S.:m "
I'.ovlna 10.:t

Hereford VIM 1'. M.
CanvonCity 2.i'0 '

Amarillo 4.00 "
Washburn 4.30 " '

l'anhanrtle "..ai "
'"' " "Miami

"" "Canadian
Higglus...: .: "
dage 10.4. ;;
Woodward ll.W

Where it will connect with a train
on the Atchison line that it Is hoped
will put cattle into Kansas City for
Wednesday's market, iutt it mchtui:
rxm:iisTooi that wi; do .not ouah- -

AXTKH TO MAKK THIS MAKKKT, US WO

are liable to be delayed In .gathering
shipments all along the line, as this
train contemplates, and may have to
unload for feed and rest, in order to
comply with the law. We have se-

lected Wednesday's market for the
reason that we are assured that the
market on the following day, Thurs-
day, is equally good, and our pat-
rons nru therefore protected as far as
we can protect them against loss on
account of possible delay as above
smrgestert.

We will still continue to handle
train load shipments, with proper
notice, on any day of the week as
suits shipper. This weekly stock
train is simply Intended to take care
of shipments that wotdd otherwise
have to be handled by way freight
trains and neccessaril.v suffer consid-
erable delay. Don A. Sweet,

tf Trallic Manager.

"The 11 est is the Cheapest."
Not how cheap, but how good, Is

the question.
The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic is not

as cheap as are some d news-
papers. Hut is as clump as it is pos-
sible to sell a first-clas- s newspaper.
It prints all the news that Is worth
printing. If you read it all the year
round, you arc posted on all the Im-

portant and Interesting affairs of the
world. It is the best and most relia-
ble newspaper that money and brains
can produce and those should be
the distinguishing traits of the news-
paper that Is designed to be read by
all members of the family.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or post-

master will receive your subscription
or you may mail it direct to

TheKopublie,
St. Louis, Mo.

Canvon City
Lodge No. 4S I.
t). ). F. meets ev- -

erySaturday night at K:"0 o'clock.
All visiting brethren are solicited to
meet with us.

S. I,. Long, N. i

M. Newman, Secretary.

Kales of Tuition of Canyon
City IliRh School.

First grade, $1 per month.
For each additional grade, "j

cents more per month. Overs
and undersandall tuition pupils
charged according to the grade
they study.

Tuition payable at the end of
each scholastic month to the
principal of the Canyon school.

All tuition goes to supple-
ment the school fund and ex-

tend the term of school.
By order ot the Board of

Trustees. -

Who are tuition pupils? All
unders, overs and non-reside-

"pupils who have not been trans- -

fered.
J. C. PipkiD,
F. P. Wilson,
S. A. Shotwell.

DRS. PATTON
AND CRAWFORD,

PHYSICIANS &" SUfjGEOflS,
Office at drug tore, next door to

Stringfellow-Hinn- e Hardware Co,
CAN VOX CITY, TEX AH.

Situations Secured
for graduates or tuition re funded. Write
at once for catalogue and special offers.

Massey Colleges
. Louisville, Ky . Montgomery,

Te. Cotumbut. Ga.

flithmuml.Va. Birmingham, Ala. Jacksonville, Flo,

PassengerService

"TEXAS.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

"No trouble to Answer qneetloni."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
JUPERB PULLMAN VESTIB0LED 6LEEPER3

HAND80UE NEW CHAIR CARS (Seats Free).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMPARI SCHEDULES).

ONLY LINE EONNIN0 THROUGH COAOHEi
AND 6LEEPER8 WITHOUT CHANQB.

iNCOMPanaoLe pullman sleeper and
Touniar car service to

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO C1IANQE.

Rollnin Chair Can (Seat! Free) Dally to

ST.LOUIS, MEMPHIS' EL PASO

Bee any Ticket Aeeot, or write
n. P. nUODES, Tr.1, TuMOftr Igsnt, Tt. TOE 71, HI.
I. R. TnOlt.tE, K. P. TUUNER,

t Jiol mJ Om '1 jr., Gta'lPut'rut TickO lv
DALLAS, TUX.

In Helton.
Mr. Beaeon-Stre- (whispering)

Why are you so eertain that there
is a burglar in the room, Ilildeparde?

Mrs. lieneon-Stre- et (whisperl'ugJV
For the, most convincing of iroofn,
Ronald. I eun see the reflection of
his eyeglasses I Brooklyn Eagle.

A Hiird Character.
He I went to the pnlmist's last

week to have my character read.
She Yes? What did he say?
He He didn't say anything. Tie

looked at my hand, coughed a bit and
then gavfl Ma my money bock. N.
Y, Times.

Took rity oa Hint.
"Are you any relation to my sis-

ter?"
He blushed and stammered wntil

the young lady, taking pity on him,
solved the matter by saying:

"No; but you'd like to be wouldn'4
you, Alfred'?" Tit-Bit- s.

I.ove of Drni.
Uriggs Woman's love of dress has

been the ruin of many n household.
Griggs Perhaps that is why Iinld-wi- n

fell In love with that chorus girl.
Surely she cannot think much of
dress, or she'd woar more of it. Bos-

ton Transcript.

Troubles of the Kleh.
Crawford Why is it a disgrace to

die rich?
Crabshaw llecauso if you do a lot

of women will come forth and claim
that you married them. Town Top-

ics.

noatoalaa Sarcasm.
Uncle George Tom Taylor says he

noticed that you have grown remark-
ably pretty.

Clara So he has begun to take no-

tice, has he? Probably he'll be. in to
talk by and by. Boston Transcript.

In the .ea Garden.
Young Crab (inspecting the eel)

Ma, do you think this is a "livo
wire?"

Mother Crab No, Itongld; but you
will think it is if you touch it! That
is an electric eel! Brooklyn Euglo.

Avert Ins a ftarcaaae.
"You seem very d to-

day," said Miss. Cayenne.
"Yes," answered Willie Wishington,

"but don't let that iarluence. Every-
body says I've got dreadfully poor
taste." Washington Star.

After the Sermon.
Ho I couldn't make out what he

was driving at, could you?
She N'ot very well; but how clever

he must be to understand it all him-
self! Brooklyn Life.

COLD DRINKS.
Cold drinks, all the best

drinks soda pop,
malt tonic, cherry phosphate,
etc., ice cold at

LEWIS BENTLY'S
Next door to the restaurant

H. T. CLARK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER.

of women nnd chihlrviun
HNt'i:iIt.r. (''ills promptly niiHWored.
Office mid residence at Fiinchon,
Swiidier county

D. M. STEWART.
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,

Olllfu next door to the hunk.
P.psldenro U find Iioiih' south of the

ln ii--t church
Culi p roni p t ly a up f ivd n i sh t or d ; i y

Phrnomecol.
"Why do you want o much spnee

for your account of that fire?" asked
the city e.litor. "Was there anything
minimal about it?''

"Unusiml!" k'iiHjied the reporter.
"There wns something t hat, was never
hcanl of before! The families inside
the building' laid plenty of time to
put on their clothes, (father up their
valuables and pet outside before the
roof fell In!" Chiciig-- Tribune.

Juvenile Dtucretlon.
A jentlemun who i.--t no lonper

younjf, and who never yvris handsome,
usked his son's child what he thoug-h- t

of him. The boy's parents were pres-
ent. The young-stc- made no reply.

"Well, so you won't tell me what
you think of nio? Why won't you?"

" Tnntt I don't want to tjet licked,"
replied the sprig of o rising genera-
tion. Tit-Bit- a.

Another Life Saved.
"Woulil you file for me?" she whispered,

Looking; up and sweetly slKhlns.
Then he answered, bravely: "No, dear:

Pon't you know my love's undying?''
Philadelphia Tress.

FATAL
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Near-Sighte- d Professor This is a
most beautiful rug. Kliegcnde, I'laet-te- r.

Ulxeontent.
This world a peculiar plncc;

We kick both n!i;ht nnd day.
But when It comi s to leaving It

We Hjnii how want toi.tay.
--Washington Rt.tr.

A Ilnrd-llenrt- ed Man,
"Do you see that prosperous-loo- k

ing fellow over there?"
"Yes."
"Well, for 20 years that chap has

taken his living out of tho very
mouths of other people."

"How's that?"
"He's u de-fis- S'. Y. Times. ,,

'An Intrrestlnit tnndnrd.
"What Is your idea of a man of

honor?"
"A man of honor," said the Kreneii

nobleman, Uirowing out his chest, "is
one who will pay ls .vine bill and
Cnrd debts, even if he Ms to marry
in order to get the money." Wash-

ington Stnr.

SaboOtnt Inlly the Same.
"Been buying another calfskin

razor strop, have you? That's n
waste of money. All 1 ever use for
sharpening my razor is tho palm of
my hand."

"Well, isn't that the same thing?"
Chicago Tribune.

Toi Much.
Mistress Now, Bridget, there Is

one thing I must insist upon. If you
brenk anything I wnnt. you to come
and tell me nt once,

Bridget hure, ma'nm, I can't be
ninnin' ter ye every iniuuto of the
day. Brooklyn Life.

So Hope,
"Have you any reason why sentence

should not be pronounced ugainst
you?" asked the judge.

"Lots of them," rt plied the prison-
er, nonehnlantly; "but I guess my
lawyer has worked them for all
they're worth." Puck.

An f ntr rrnptlon,
Hewitt What caused the laughter

nt church this morning?
Jewett When the preacher said

"we shall sleep, but not forever," nu
absent-minde- d hotel clerk fished him
what time he wanted to be called.
N. Y. Hernld.

"We CilrU."
Mabel Jack told me he was sure

you painted.
Genevieve The wretch!
Mabel Yes; I told him I didn't be-

lieve U was anything but salt rheum.
Leslie's Weekly.

Sore Fnoasrh.
Little Elmer Papa, what it tho

hand of Providence?
Prof. P.roadhend The hand of

Providence, my son, is what we usu-

ally sec in the misfortunes of others.
Puck.

Poor fellow.
Jester roor Doper scarcely gets

asleep at night before some one
wakes him.

Jimson What does he do?
Jester Night watchman. Ohio

State Journal.
Not He.

Cholly She called me cwanlc.
don'cher know.

Miss Pepprey How ridiculous!
Why, a crank is a man of one idea.
Philadelphia Tress.

he Was Armed.
What a fearless girl Miss Travel is.

She goes everywhere without an es-

cort."
"Yes. She uses a stiletto for a hat

pin." Chicago rteeonl-IIernlJ- .

roaelealve.
She Are you sure you love me?
Tie Sure? Why. I never had any

gory in my life that made me to
iafoy uck, s;

Above his head, a he worked, theri
hung, in an elaborate framei a dollar
bill. '

"A relic with a history, I doubt
not!" observed the other.

. ..,- - il.. i M TT

great financial victory, repilPa ine
man of affairs. "It is the first dollar
I ever eseaned from a summer hotel
with!"

Il'l 1 1 I M 1.. t .1
v iifii nsKUU it lie iihu uau ictuumc

- U- - Inl.l.a"

I . Int IIU Feet on It. .

j "Did did your wife ever Bake 4
chocolate cukef asked, tuwea, cau-

tiously.
"Loads of 'cm," replied Oldwed,

proudly; "why?"
j "Well, my wife baked her first one
yesterday and ploced it out on the
Kreh to cool. I came iCnng ana

thought the dern thing was a has-
sock." Ohio State Journal,

MlBht Me Worse,
Practical Father (angrily) I m

told that that voung man who comes
to see you write poetry. ,

Patighter s, father, he does.
"Huh! Publishes it, too, I sup-

pose ?"
"No. No one will print it."
"Then there's some hope for him.'
N. Y. Weekly.

Ills Iltht Explained.
"I saw Hinks to-dn- y and he wm In!

terrible shape both eyes closed and
bruises oil over. He isn't a quarrel
some man, is he?"

"Oh, no; quite the reverse. Ho
never sees a quarrel that he doesn't
want to net as peacemaker.

. . . . ..1 , i tin. ,Aiimu, , .-- v
cago Post.

A nellahlfnl nemlnlseene.
Mrs. Gothntn What did yon most

rmov ( urine vour trip abroaur

of Thomas Cui'lylu.
"You ditl?"

me when I wrote my name In
visitors' book. N. Y. Weekly.

As It Sometime Uapnena,
"A cirl should not marrr

young," she said.
So she waited..... . I ,( - 1oiu, iininriioiuieiy, sue nuut:u

few years later, "the most desirable
men seem to be after young wives."

Thus it happened that she kept on
waiting. Chicago Post.

The ftnlder and tho Fir.
Mrs. Old boy Oh, you needn't talk,

John. You were bound to have me.
You can't say that I ever ran after
you.

OldboT Very true, Maria. And th
trap never runs after the mouse, but
It gathers hiiu in all the same. Tlt-Ilit- s.

A Snre t ore.
. "And you sny that Jorkins wm

cured of u bad case of insomnia by
suggestion ?"

"Yes, purely by suggestion. His
wife suggested that since he coiild
not, sleep be might as well sit np and
amuse the baby. It worked lika a
charm." Chicago Kecord-Hera-

Ansel Cake.
Mrs. Ncwbride (who has been bak-

ing) 1 wonder who first invented an-

gel cake?
Mr. Ncwbride (who had to sample

the baking) I don't know, but I fan-

cy it was one of the fallen angels.
Philadelphia Record.

I'hltoaophle.
When Fortune wit h a rodirel strikes

'Tls vain to funs and fret.
The m.in who can't got what ba likta

Should like what he can get.
Philadelphia l'n

SO SH1EKT OF HIK,

Mrs. Chatterleigh Fancy, dear, at
the P.rowns' last night they were all
saying how glad they were to hear
you were at lust engaged! Of course
i didn't believe the report, dear, and
said I wondered how anyone could
be so stupid as to imagine anything;
6o absurd. Punch.

We Misrht Kscape.
Oh! Wad some power he glftle gle us
To see some folks before they o us!

Puck.
Oooil Circulation.

"My dear sir, it strikes ma that
this is a pretty round bill."

"Yes, I have sent it around often
enough to m.ik? it appear so, and
now I hope to get it squared." Bal-

timore Jewish Comment.

Not What He Meant.
"What a debt we owe to medical

; Bcience, he sou, as ne put uown me.
'paper.

"tiood heavens!" she exclaimed,
"haven't you paid that doctor's bill
yet?" Chiengti Post.

She a Exclusive,
Gerald 1 wish you could find a

'place for me in your heart,
j Gernldino WcH, some people take
'everything to heart, but I'm not oa
rf them. Drooklyu Life

J- -


